
HEAD OF COOKS' UNION GIVES SOME INSIDE
DOPE ABOUT THE WAITRESSES' STRIKE

BY JANE WHITAKER t

That you may understand just how serious the strike of the waitresses
is at Henrici's, I had Fred Ebeling, president of the Cook's Union of Chi- -t

cago, tell me the history that lies back of it, and which reveals a concertedt
battle of capital against labor that is not only one of the most daring at- -,

tempts to keep the working class in servitude, but is outrageous in

Before I interviewed Mr. Ebeling, I listened to some of the police of-

ficers explaining to inquisitive people why the girl pickets were in front of
Henrici's. This was the explanation:

"Aw there ain't nothing to it. Them girls on the ouside wants them,
girls on the inside to come out and they won't do it because they're getting)
twenty-fiv- e dollars a week."

This, in view of the fact that Henrici pays $7 a week for seven days',
work, shows a pitiful ignorance on the part of the policemen if one wishes

j to be discreet and not suggest that they are wilfully lying to protect Hen--(
rici's interests.

"When we first decided that waitresses should have one day a week of
rest and a wage of $8 a week, we approached Collins, of Henrici's," Mr.
Ebeling said. ' ,

i "Collins had always been unfair to organized labor and it is of record
that he has frequently discharged
cooks and waitresses when he found
they belonged to the union.

"The Restaurant Keepers' Ass'n is
opposed to organized labor and has
always fought it. But the strange
part of the Hqnrici game is that Col-

lins withdrew from the Restaurant
Keepers' Ass'n eight or nine years
ago when they decided to raise the
price of potatoes and he did not wish
to raise the price in his restaurant,
and that he joined again when this
trouble began.

"After Thompson's restaurant was
unionized, a committee approached
Collins of Henrici's, selecting him be-

cause of his hitherto unfair treat-
ment of organized labor, his pay--
ment of low wages and the long
hours he works his employes.

"Collins refused to sign when we
first went to him, and while negotia-
tions were pending, he discharged
waitresses and cooks, who belonged
to the union.

"We could have called the strike
then, but we went to see him a sec-
ond time. He said: 'Instead of deal-
ing with me, you will deal with the

Restaurant Keepers' Association.')
Vogelsang was president of the asso--ciati- on

and is notoriously opposed to;
union labor. ,

"John Fitzpatrick, president of thej
Chicago Federation of Labor and Ed--t
ward Nockles, secretary, went tQt
Vogelsang and he refused to se
them. Later he called us up on the
telephone and arranged a meeting.

"He then told the committee he;
would not deal with us, but wouldt
finance any restaurant in case we
should call a strike. That we would;
have to fight the Restaurant Keeperst
Association.

"There are thirty-fiv-e hotel and
restaurant keepers in this associa-- j
tion, and more than thirty of them;
sell liquor, about half of the thirtyi
are owned directly or indirectly by
the brewers, which drew the Brew-- ;

ers' Association into this strike situa4
tion, as, when we win at Henrici's,)
the others will eventually liave to pays
living wages, and they are fighting)
as bitterly as the Restaurant Keep- -

ers' Association. J
"The committee went again to Col-- ;


